


 

Saturdays:
5:30 - 6:30 PM Beginners & Advanced 

     Hymns Classes
5:30 - 6:30 PM Servants Meeting
6:30 - 7:30 PM Church School: PreK-HS
6:30 - 7:30 PM Adult Bible Study Meetings
7:30 - 8:00 PM Vespers
8:00 - 10:00 PM Midnight Praise
8:00 - Open Confessions

Sunday:
8:00 - 11:30 AM Divine Liturgy
11:15 - 11:45 AM Children’s Hymns Class
11:30 - 12:30 PM  Agape/Fellowship Hour
11:30 - 12:30 PM College & Grads Meeting

Wednesday:
8:30 - 10:30 AM Divine Liturgy
10:30 - 12:30 PM Seniors’ Meeting

Friday:
8:30 - 10:30 AM Divine Liturgy
6:30 - 7:30 PM Jr. High & High School

     Youth Meeting
7:30 - 9:00PM Youth Fellowship
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St. Athanasius the Apostolic, 
the 2oth Pope of Alexandria

Born to pagan parents about the year 295 - 298 A.D. It happened that when he was in 
school, he saw some Christian children acting the Christian retuals some as priests, 
some as deacons and one of them as a bishop. He asked their permission to 
participate with them, but they refused saying: "You are pagan, and you are not allowed 
to mix with us." He answered them: "I am from now on a Christian." They rejoiced 
with him, they made him a patriarch over them in the play, they enthroned him on a 
high place, and they offered him honor and respect. At that time pope Alexandros 
passed by, when he saw them, he said to those who were with him about Athanasius: 
"This child would be in a great position one day.”

When Athanasius' father died, his mother brought him to Pope Alexandros, who 
taught them the principles of the Christian faith and baptized them. They gave their 
money to the poor, and stayed with the Pope, who taught Athanasius the church 
subjects, and ordained him deacon and made him a personal secretary. The gifts of the 
Holy spirit increased in him. He was chosen Patriarch on the 8th. of Bashans of the 
year 44 A.M. (May 5th., 328 A.D.) after the departure of Pope Alexanderos.

Pope Alexanderos had recommended Athanasius, his deacon, for the Papacy, who lived 
with St. Antonios the father of the monks and followed his example in asceticism. He 
manifested his brilliancy in exposing "Arius" in the universal council, when Arius said 
about Christ that he was "similar" in essence with the Father, St. Athanasius said: "One 
in essence with the Father." In this fashion he manifested his excellence.  St. Athanasius 
hid himself in the mountains, after the departure of Pope Alexanderos for he believed 
of his unworthiness to this serious and important position. The people sought him 
until they found him, and brought him to the bishops, and was ordained Pope in 328 
A.D.

The historian Socrates testified about him saying: "Athanasius fluency in speech and 
his outspokenness in the council of Nicea brought over him all the hardships that he 
encountered in his life.”  After he became a Pope, he ordained for Ethiopia its first 
Metropolitan whose name was Anba "Salama". The church of Ethiopia have followed 
the church of Alexandria since that time. The spiritual and religious state in Ethiopia 
had established and settled since that time. St. Athanasius was exiled away from his 
Chair five times:! 

The First Exile:
Arius, after he had been excommunicated, tried to return to Alexandria, by sending a 
misleading and flattering letter to  Emperor Constantine, which touched him. The 
Emperor asked Pope Athanasius to take him back. Athanasius refused to accept him 
because that would be a contradiction to the decision of the Universal Council.

The Arians accused Pope Athanasius with these charges:
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1. That he supported pope Philominus who rebelled against the government.
2. That he broke the communion cup of the priest Eskira, and destroyed his altar.
3. That he killed bishop Arsanius, and used his arms in sorcery.
4. That he also raped a nun.

The Pope cleared himself from the first charge. A council was assembled in Tyre, most 
of the attendants were Arians, were against Athanasius to look into these charges. In 
the second charge, the Lord moved the priest Eskira's heart, who had conspired with 
them to testify falsely against him, and he cleared the Pope from that charge.

With regard of the third charge, Arsanius the bishop, who had agreed with them to 
accuse the Pope falsely for his murder, came to the council. Pope Athanasius kept him 
in an adjacent room. The Arians brought two arms of a dead person and claimed that 
they were the arms of Arsanius. Then Arsanius was brought in, and showed his arms 
to the council and declared his regrets. The Arians said that Athanasius was a sorcerer 
and he was able to make arms for him. They became violent against Arsanius who 
left the council and went to the Emperor.

Then they looked in the matter of the rape, they brought a harlot who claimed that 
Athanasius raped her. One of the entourage of Pope Athanasius, a priest called 
Timothy said to her: "How dare you to say that I came to your house, and 
overpowered your will?" She thought that the priest was Athanasius for she did not 
know him, and she said: "You are". At once the false claim was exposed.

Athanasius could not meet the Emperor because of the interferences of the Arians, 
who accused him before the Emperor that he prevented the export of the wheat 
from Alexandria to the Emperor. The Emperor gave his order to exile Athanasius to 
Trefe (Treves) in France in February 5th., 335 A.D. where its bishop had met him with 
great honor.

Arius died a horrible death as Socrates said: "God made Arius to die in a public 
washroom, where his bowels poured out of his body, and the people regarded his 
death as a punishment from the Divine Justice.”  When the Emperor heard about the 
death of Arius, he recognized the innocence of Athanasius, and recommended while 
he was on his death bed, in the year 337 A.D. that Athanasius be returned to 
Alexandria. After the departure of Constantine, the Empire was divided, Constantine II 
over France, Egypt became under the rule of Constantius, and Constance over Italy. 
With the mediation of Constantine, the Pope returned in the year 338 A.D. The 
people of Alexandria received him with great joy.

The Second Exile:
The Arians did not stop at that, but assembled a council, where they excommunicated 
Athanasius. They appointed instead someone called Gregory, and they sent their 
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decision to Julius, Bishop of Rome. Pope Athanasius assembled a council in Alexandria 
in 340 A.D. where he protested against the Arians, then he wrote a letter to all the 
churches to declare his innocence. However, the Arians influenced Philogorius to help 
to install their appointed Patriarch Gregory to take over the churches of Alexandria, 
and they also influenced Emperor Constantius.  The people of Alexandria were 
horrified, and decided to resist, but the Arians attacked the churches in Alexandria on 
Good Friday, raped and slained many worshipers.

Pope Athanasius sought the help of all the churches in the world, left his Chair, and 
traveled to Rome. A council was assembled in Sardica, where they declared:
a. The innocence of Pope Athanasius
b. Confirmed the cannons and the Creed of faith of the Council of Nicea.
c. They excommunicated the Arian bishops.
d. Deposed Gregory from his office.

They delegated two bishops to meet Emperor Constans, the ruler of Italy, who agreed 
on what the council had decided, and threatened his brother Emperor Constantius 
with war if he did not return Athanasius to Alexandria. At the same time, some 
Egyptian radicals rose up and killed Gregory in 349 A.D. Athanasius returned for the 
second time to his Chair, and the people received him with joy. Gregory the Theologian, 
the writer of the liturgy, described this reception saying: "The people came as the 
flood of the Nile," and he also pointed out to the palm branches, the carpets, and the 
many clapping hands.

The Third Exile:
The Arians did not like the return of Athanasius to Alexandria, and waited unwillingly 
until the death of Emperor Constans. The Arians accused Athanasius before 
Constantius that he collaborated with Magneutius who was the enemy of the 
Emperor. Constantius obtained a condemnation of Athanasius and his exile from a 
council assembled at Arles and another one at Milan. The soldiers went to the church 
of St. Mary which was built by Pope Theonas (The 16th. Patriarch). Athanasius was 
praying the Vespers service. The soldiers rushed inside the church to arrest him, but 
God blinded them from recognizing him from the rest of the people and the lamps 
were extinguished. Athanasius escaped and went to the desert, and remained for 
sometime with the monks. The Arians appointed George of Cappadocia, bishop on 
Alexandria, but the Orthodox refused to accept him and anathematized him. He took 
over all the churches and its properties. Nevertheless, the pagans whom he 
persecuted, killed him and burned his body.

The Fourth Exile:
After the death of Constantius, Julian his cousin became Emperor. He wanted to rally 
the people of Alexandria so he returned Athanasius.  Athanasius assembled a council 
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in 362 A.D., and provided conditions for the acceptance of the Arians that wish to 
return to the church. He also gave a special attention to the preaching among the 
pagans. This was not appreciated by Emperor Julian, who loved and supported the 
pagans. He ordered the arrest of Athanasius. Athanasius went out of Alexandria, and 
took a boat to Upper Egypt. The Governor followed him in another boat, and when he 
approached the boat of Athanasius, he asked about the boat of the Pope. They said 
to him that he was not too far away. The Governor went on his way in hurry but he 
did not find Athanasius, for he hid himself in another place.

Those around the Pope were greatly saddened because of the much tribulations that 
befell him. Athanasius told them, that in times of persecution, he felt great inner 
peace and that God took care of him and embraced him with His grace more than 
any other time in his life. He also said: "The persecution of Emperor Julian is like a 
summer cloud that will go away." While they were in these conversation, the news 
came to them that Julian was killed in his war with the Persians, and that he was 
killed by St. Mercurius (Abu Sefain), and that he said just before his death: "You have 
overcome me, O You son of Mary.”

The Fifth Exile:
Jovian became Emperor after Julian had been killed, then Valens became Emperor 
and he was Arian. In 367 A.D. valens ordered the exile of Athanasius again. 
Athanasius was forced to leave Alexandria and hid in the tomb of his father. 
Meanwhile, the Emperor killed 30 bishops who were pro-Athanasius. The Emperor 
saw the determination of the Copts, and decided to lift the persecution, and to return 
Athanasius to his Chair in 368 A.D.

Although Athanasius reached the age of 72, he did not compromise in performing his 
duties. For his steadfastness and his firm stand for justice, the world described him by 
the saying: "Athanasius against the world.”  He wrote several books about the Arians, 
on the Incarnation, and other subjects. Abba Cosma (The 44th. Patriarch) praised 
these publications by saying: "I ask anyone who would find the books of Athanasius to 
write them on paper, and for those who could not find paper, to write them on their 
clothes.”

Athanasius was the first Pope to wear the monastic tunic from the hand of St. 
Antonios. He made it the uniform for bishops and patriarchs. He was the one who 
ordained St. Antonios a priest, and then Archpriest.  He departed in peace after he 
had been on the Apostolic Throne for forty five years.

May his prayers be with us, and glory be to God forever.  Amen.

source:  stathanasiuspensacola.org
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“The Lord did not come to make a 
display. He came to heal and to 
teach suffering men. For one who 
wanted to make a display the thing 
would have been just to appear and 
dazzle the beholders. But for Him 
Who came to heal and to teach the 
way was not merely to dwell here, 
but to put Himself at the disposal of 
those who needed Him, and to be 
manifested according as they could 
bear it, not vitiating the value of 
the Divine appearing by exceeding 
their capacity to receive it.”
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Blankets & Care Packages  
made by our St. Verena 

Church Families  
for cancer patients
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St. Mary & St. Verena Church 
offers her condolences to the families of the reposed: 

Mr. Nagat Gad 
mother of Mrs. Nevine Bishara, wife of Mr. Hani Bishara  

 
May the Lord repose their souls and comfort the families  

through the gifts of the Holy Spirit.

Friday evenings at 7:00pm, the CED (Christian Education 
Department)  will  hold  special  live  podcasts  with 
various  priests  of  our  diocese  will  discuss  many 
challenges facing us in this day and age. 
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بركة القیامة في حیاتنا 
لمثلث الرحمات  

قداسة البابا شنوده الثالث 

 1- البركة األولي ھي أنھ ال مستحیل: 
یـبذل الـناس جـھودھـم فـي كـل مـجال. فـإن وقـفوا أمـام هللا، كـفوا تـماًمـا عـن الـعمل والجھـد، ألنـھ 
ال فـائـدة. وكـان ھـذا ھـو شـعور مـریـم ومـرثـا بـعد مـوت لـعازر، الـذي مـضي عـلي مـوتـھ أربـعة 

أیام، وقیل (و قد أنتن). فلما أقامھ السید المسیح من الموت، عرفوا أنھ ال مستحیل. 
ولـكن لـعازر -بـعد أن أقـامـھ المسـیح- عـاد فـمات مـرة أخـري، ولـم یـقم بـعد.. أمـا السـید المسـیح -
فـي قـیامـتھ- فـقد حـطم الـموت نـھائـیًا. بـقیامـة أبـدیـة ال مـوت بـعدھـا، حـتى نـظر بـولـس 
الرـسوـل إليـ قوـة ھذـه القـیامةـ وقاـل "أینـ شوـكتـك یاـ موـت؟ "لقـد تحطـم المـوت، وأصبـح ال 
مسـتحیل.. ولـم الـناس فـقط، بـأن كـل شـيء مسـتطاع عـند هللا (مـتى 19: 26) الـقادر عـلي كـل 
شــيء، بــل أن الــرســول یــقول "اســتطیع كــل شــيء فــي المســیح الــذي یــقویــني" (فــي 4: 

13). قال ھذا بعد قولھ "ألعرفھ وقوة قیامتھ" (في 3: 10). 

بل إن الكتاب في الالمستحیل، یعطینا قاعدة عامة ھي: 
"كل شيء مستطاع للمؤمن" (مر 9: 23). 

إن الـقیامـة أعـطت الـناس قـوة جـبارة. وإذ تحـطم الـموت أمـامـھم، تحـطمت أیـًضا كـل الـعقبات، 
وأصبح ال مستحیل. وماذا قدمتھ القیامة أیًضا؟ وما ھي بركتھا الثانیة؟ 

2-البركة الثانیة ھي الشوق إلي الحیاة األبدیة: 
"لـي اشـتھاء أن أنـطلق وأكـون مـع المسـیح، فـذال أفـضل جـًدا، ھـكذا قـال الـرسـول.. أكـون مـع 
المسـیح، الـذي قـام، وصـعد إلـي الـسماء، وجـلس عـن یـمین هللا. وقـال "إن ارتـفعت، اجـذب إلـي 
الجـمیع“. وقـال "أنـا مـاض ألعـد لـكم مـكانًـا. وإن أعـددت لـكم مـكانًـا آتـي أیـًضا وآخـذكـم إلـي. 
حـتى حـیث أكـون أنـا، تـكونـوا أنـتم أیـًضا" (یـو 14: 2، 3). وحـب األبـدیـة جـعل الـناس یشـتاقـون 
إلـي شـيء أكـبر مـن الـعالـم، وأرقـي مـن الـمادة، وأعـمق مـن كـل رغـبة أو شـھوة یـمكن أن تـنال 
عـلي األرض. ونـظر الـقدیـسون إلـي األرض كـمكان غـربـة، واعـتبروا أنـفسھم غـربـاء ھـھنا، 
یشتاقون إلي وطن سماوي، وإلي حیاة أخري، من نوع آخر، وروحاني، وخالد ومضيء.. 
اشـتاق الـناس إلـي الـعالـم اآلخـر، الـموضـع الـذي ھـرب مـنھ الحـزن والـكآبـة والتنھـد، الـموضـع 
الـذي ال خـطیة فـیھ، وال كـراھـیة بـین الـناس، وال صـراع، بـل یـسوده الـمحبة والـفرح والسـالم 
والـطھارة، حـیث الـخیر فـقط، وینتھـي الشـر نـھائـیًا. وھـذا یـقودنـا إلـي الـبركـة الـثالـثة لـلقیامـة 

وھي: 

https://st-takla.org/
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_128_5.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_107.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/23_L/L_46.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_137.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/23_L/L_46.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_137.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/02_B/B_257.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/02_B/B_257.html
https://st-takla.org/Holy-Bible_.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_034.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_034.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_204_1.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_204_1.html
https://st-takla.org/Lyrics-Spiritual-Songs/Words-of-Coptic-Alhan-Tasbeha-Kodas/Arabic-Coptic-Liturgy-Lyrics/1-Slat-3asheya-Vespers-Prayer/Arab-Copts-Mass-Book-005-Osheyet-El-Rakedeen.html
https://st-takla.org/
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_128_5.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_107.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/23_L/L_46.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_137.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/23_L/L_46.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/24_M/M_137.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/02_B/B_257.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/02_B/B_257.html
https://st-takla.org/Holy-Bible_.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_034.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_034.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_204_1.html
https://st-takla.org/Full-Free-Coptic-Books/FreeCopticBooks-002-Holy-Arabic-Bible-Dictionary/01_A/A_204_1.html
https://st-takla.org/Lyrics-Spiritual-Songs/Words-of-Coptic-Alhan-Tasbeha-Kodas/Arabic-Coptic-Liturgy-Lyrics/1-Slat-3asheya-Vespers-Prayer/Arab-Copts-Mass-Book-005-Osheyet-El-Rakedeen.html
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3- البركة الثالثة للقیامة، ھي تجلي الطبیعة البشریة: 
في القیامة تنجلي الطبیعة البشریة، جسًدا وروًحا. 

فمـن جھـة الجسدـ، تقـوم أجسـاد نوـرانیـة روحاـنیـة، ال فسـاد فیـھا، ال تتـعب، وال تجـوع، وال 
تـعطش، وال تـمرض وال تنحـل، وقـد تحـدثـنا عـن ھـذا الـموضـوع ھـنا فـي مـوقـع األنـبا 
تـكالھـیمانـوت فـي أقـسام أخـرى. تـكون كـمالئـكة هللا فـي الـسماء، بـل تـقوم عـلي "شـبھ جسـد 
مجـده". مـا أروع ھـذا التجـلي، الـذي تمجـد فـیھ الـطبیعة البشـریـة، ویـعید إلـینا صـورة جـبل 
طـابـور. أمـا الـروح فـتدخـل فـي التجـلي أیـًضا، وتـرجـع كـما كـانـت فـي الـبدء "صـورة هللا 

ومثالھ، في نقاوة ال یعبر عنھا. 

 القیامة معجزة متعددة الجوانب

 1- أنھا معجزة ممكنة: 
ھنا قدرة هللا العجیبة! كیف یجمع األجساد مرة أخري بعد أن تحولت إلي تراب؟! ألیس 

ھو الذي خلقھا من قبل من تراب، بل من عدم، فالتراب كان عدًما قبل أن یكون 
ترابًا. والذي یتأمل القیامة من ھذه الناحیة، إنما یتأمل القدرة غیر المحدودة التي 

إللھنا الخالق، الذي یكفي أن یرید، فیكون كل ما یرید، حتى بدون أن یلفظ كلمة 
واحدة. إنھا إرادتھ التي ھي في جوھرھا أمر فعال قادر علي كل شيء.. 

نسمي القیامة إذن معجزة لیس ألنھا صعبة وإنما ألن عقلنا یعجز عن إدراكھا كیف تكون 
وإن كان العقل یعجز عن الفھم، فاألیمان یستطیع بسھولة أن یفھم.. 

لذلك فالقیامة ھي عقیدة للمؤمنین: 
الذي یؤمن با� وقدرتھ، یستطیع أن یؤمن بالقیامة. والذي یؤمن با� كخالق، یؤمن بھ 

أیًضا مقیًما للموتى. أما الملحدون، فال یصل إدراكھم إلي ھذا المستوي. إنھم ال 
یؤمنون بالقیامة، كما ال یؤمنون بالروح وخلودھا، كما ال یؤمنون با� نفسھ.. 

 2- القیامة معجزة ممكنة. وأیًضا ھي معجزة الزمة، ألجل العدل وألجل التوازن: 
إنھا الزمة من أجل العدل. من أجل محاسبة كل إنسان عن أفعالھ التي عملھا خالل حیاتھ 

علي األرض، خیًرا كانت أم شًرا، فیثاب علي الخیر، ویعاقب علي الشر. ولو لم تكن 
قیامة، لتھالك الناس علي الحیاة الدنیا، وعاشوا في مالذھا وفسادھا، غیر عابئین بما 

یحدث فیما بعد. أما اإلیمان بالقیامة، وما یعقبھا من دینونة وجزاء، فإنھ رادع للناس، إذ 
یشعرون أن العدل ال بُد أن یأخذ مجراه في العالم اآلخر. 
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وھذا الجزاء ال بد أن یكون بعد القیامة واتحاد األرواح باألجساد: 
ألنھ لیس من العدل أن تجازي الروح وحدھا، ویترك الجسد بال جزاء علي كل ما فعلھ 
في عصیان الروح أو في طاعتھا. إذن ال بُد أن یقوم الجسد، وتتحد بھ الروح، ویقف 

االثنان مًعا أمام هللا. ألن كل أعمالھما علي األرض كانت مًعا كشریكین ملتزمین.. 
والقیامة الزمة أیًضا من أجل التوازن. 

ففي األرض لم یكن ھناك توازن بین البشر، ففیھا الغني والفقیر، السعید والتعیس، 
والمنعم والمعذب.، وقد تحدثنا عن ھذا الموضوع ھنا في موقع األنبا تكالھیمانوت في 
أقسام أخرى. فإن لم تكن ھناك مساواة علي األرض، فمن الالئق أن یوجد توازن في 
السماء. ومن لم ینل حقھ علي األرض، یمكنھ أن ینالھ بعد ذلك في السماء، ویعوضھ 

الرب ما قد فاتھ في ھذه الدنیا، إن كانت أعمالھ مرضیة الرب. وقصة الغني ولعازر في 
اإلنجیل المقدس (لو 16) تقدم لنا الدلیل األكید عن التوازن بین الحیاة 

علي األرض والحیاة في السماء. 

 3- القیامة أیًضا ھي معجزة جمیلة رائعة: 
ألنھا تقدم للعالم اآلخر الحیاة التالیة. فاإلنسان المثالي الذي تحدث عنھ الفالسفة، والذي 

بحث عنھ دیوجین ولم یجده، والذي فكر العلماء كیف یكون.. ھذا اإلنسان المثالي 
تقدمھ لنا القیامة في العالم اآلخر، في عالم لیست فیھ خطیئة علي اإلطالق، ولیس 

فیھ حزن وال بكاء، وال فساد وال ظلم، وال نقص وال عیب. إنھا معجزة تقدمھا 
القیامة، أو ھي شھوة في حیاة البر تتحقق بالقیامة. 

 4- ولذلك فالقیامة معجزة مفرحة: 
مفرحة ألن بھا تكمل الحیاة، وینتصر اإلنسان علي الموت، ویحیا إلي األبد. إن الحیاة 
األبدیة ھي حلم البشریة التي یھددھا الموت بین لحظة وأخري، والتي تحیا حیاة 

قصیرة علي األرض، وعلي قصرھا مملوءة بالمتاعب والضیقات، لذلك یكون فرح 
عظیم لإلنسان أن یتخلص من التعب ومن الموت، ویحیا سعیًدا في النعیم البدي. إنھ 

حلم یتحقق بالقیامة..
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